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Thechromatographi~csepatationofcyclodextrinshasalready~d~~’J 
and a bigbpc&o~~~ance method for the rapid cb.romatograpbic adysis of mixtures 
of a-* &- and ycycltodextrins @-CD, #?-CD and y-CD, consisting of six, seven and 
eight a-1,4lii!ked ghcosc units, respe&vely) has been published recentiub. 

A method using a cohmn packed with a silica derivative contaiskg amino 
groups, with acetonitri&water mktures as the eluent, has ken described for the 
am.IySs of mixtures of mono- and disacx!_taMes7~6. However, &is meffiod does not 
sum very suitable for the duct anaiysk of the formation of cyzh&xtrins from 
starch, as the low soInb~By of starch in the eluent may cause problems during the 
chrmt~&c Nn- 

The clzrcuna~o~ptic analysis of linear oligosaccharides, produced from 
star& by -tic or ~&r&al degradation, is mostly carried out on catioa-exch~ge 
resins at elevated temperature with waEer as the eke&. We have found this method 
to be suitable for the separation and analysis of cychdextrks. 

The cychdextrins (C-CD, &CD and +ZD) were obtained from Sigma (St. 
Lmis, MO., U.Sh$ 

Standard soiutions of cyclodtxtrias or linear. oligosacch&kles at concen- 
tratioas I@ to 20 mg/ml were prepared. 

A Hewkztt-Bckard haodel tUS4B Squid cbross&ogxapIt, equipped with an 
automatic saqding system and a M&et HP 1031 diE&entid refractometer as a 
detector, was used_ The column system cohstzd of two columns (25 x 0.62cm 
I.D.), com~ected by unions of tow dead volume. Both columns were packed with 
Amhex SOW-X4 (Ca*+) (B-30 p)_ The temperatures of the cohmns and the 
detect& system were 90” and 3T, respechely. 0nly water, fiksed though 0%pm 
5Iters and deaerated at 90”. was used for elution. 

Using the .standard condition for the analysis of Enear oligosaccharides, it 
was found that c-CD, #-CD sod r-CL, were much more retarded on the cohm 



At lower cohmm teempemw the reteneion times of&CD and y-CD in- 
(Fig. 2) and the peaks broadeued considerably. With the linear glucose oligomers no 
such change in r&mtion times was &sesved. With a-CD only a small but am&tent 
increase in retention time was found. 



The chroinatographic system described here provides a method for the adysis 
of cy&dextrhs in the presence of many other gluco-oligosaccEmides. The consider- 
aMe tesnptxatme dependence of the retention times of @-CD and r_CD makes the 
system flexme. with appropriate CaIiimtion the method can be used qwtitztiveiy, 

as shown in Fig. 3 for &CD by the relationship between peak ares and cychdextria 
a>ilcentratiOQ. 
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